2015 Monthly Report

Human Resources – Nursing Services Manager

January 2015

Compliance Test
Blood borne Pathogens – 111

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Intern Health Screenings – 9
U of I Nursing Student Orientation
Dental Emergency Response Training - 14

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Incidents

February 2015

Compliance Test
Ergonomics - 114

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings - 2
Intern Health Screenings – 3
TB Skin Tests – 3
Evidenced Based Public Health Practice Training - 10

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Immunization Competencies – 7
March 2015

**Compliance Test**
Tuberculosis Infection Control – 113

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Intern Health Screenings – 2
TB Skin Tests – 4
Evidenced Based Public Health Practice Training – 4
Ebola PPE training – 7
Lab Proficiencies – 4

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
CPR Instructor Recertification Training
IPRF Loss Control Consultant Inspection
Immunization Competency – 1
Fire Drill

April 2015

**Compliance Test**
HIPAA Privacy – 114

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Intern Health Screenings – 1
CPR – 20
Annual TB Risk Assessment

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Emergency Preparedness Mass Dispensing Training
Agency Safety Inspection

May 2015

**Compliance Test**
HIPAA Security – 108

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
N-95 Medical Screening – 1
N-95 Mask Fit Testing – 10
CPR – 18
Lab Proficiencies - 3

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Emergency Radio Testing
June 2015

**Compliance Test**
HIPAA Privacy – 104

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Intern Health Screening – 1
Employee Health Screening – 2
N-95 Medical Screening – 10
N-95 Mask Fit Testing – 74
CPR – 16

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Agency Safety Inspection
Community Partners Mass Dispensing Meeting